



The City of Laconia
ha- been awarded Firsl Place
in Class V for the year 1959 in recognition of





We wish to express our deep appreciation to
Mrs. Elsa Avery, Secretary to the Mayor, for
her excellent work in the research, compilation
and preparation of the material contained herein.
Black-and-white photos, unless otherwise credited,
are by Earl O. Anderson of the Laconia Bureau of
the Manchester, N.H. Union Leader.
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List of City Officials
Resolutions
City Audit
66th ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
CITY OF LACONIA, NEW HAMPSHIRE
under the administrations ol
the Honorable Bernard L. Boutin and Councilmen
Dr. Melvin L. Stone Ward
Paul L. Normandin Ward
Thomas W. O'Connor Ward
Albeit F. Lahaie Ward
John (,. Rue! Ward
Harold E. Iellt Ward
and
the Honorable J. Oliva Huot and Councilmen
(Inaugurated March 24, WW)
Dr. Melvin L. Stone War
Roger R. Hamel Wai
Charles M. Smith Wai
Mrs. Dorothy A. Wagner Wai
Lucien R. Dulac Wai
Harold E. Iellt Wai
THE HONORABLE BERNARD L. BOUTIN
O MAYOR 1957-1958
THE HONORABLE J. OLIVA HUOT








HAROLD E. TEFFT ROGER R. HAMEL
•jr^> )•
CHARLES M. SMITH MRS. DOROTHY A. WAGNER LUCIEN R. DULAC









All City Council meetings, because of lack of space ;i( City Hall,
are now held at the Martha Prescott Auditorium.
Regular council meetings are held .it 7.30 p.m. the last Mondax
ol each month. Special meetings and hearings are well publicized.
I hese sessions are usually interesting and informative and all
those who desire to see how the business ol governing our (it\ is
condu< ted are more than wel< ome.
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
AUDITOR Dana S. Beane, Jr.
BUILDING INSPECTOR Merle B. Sargent
CITY CLERK Kenneth R. Dunlap
CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR Lou Athanas—succeeded




FIRE CHIEF „ Merle B. Sargent
DEPUTY FIRE CHIEF .. Edmund Mitchell
FISCAL OFFICER Roland J. Morin
HEALTH OFFICER C. Frank Mowers
INDUSTRIAL AGENT Jason C. Sloan
LIBRARIAN .... ...... Barbara B. Cotton
PHYSICIAN Dr. Edward S. Morris
PLANNING DIRECTOR Jason C. Sloan
POLICE CHIEF .. .. Charles E. Dunleavy
DEPUTY POLICE CHIEF .. .. Norman P. Dronin
REGISTRAR OF MOTOR VEHICLES .... Kenneth R. Dunlap
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES . Charles J. Goss
SOLICITOR Thomas P. Cheney—succeeded
by Richard P. Brouillard
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS Kenneth L. Sherman
SUPERINTENDENT OF WATER
WORKS . Theodore L. Gate
TAX COLLECTOR Richard F. Shelley
TREASURER . Clarence S. Newell—succeeded
by Chester F. Perkins
WELFARE DIRECTOR - Bertrand Morin
BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Robert A. Hough, Chairman
Noi nian (.. Perreault
Peter S. Karagianis
BOARD OF HEALTH
Dr. Leonard j. Slovack,
Chairman
Dr. Frederick C. Fillmore
Joseph C. Boulanger—succeeded
by Flsie B. McCarthy
LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Edward j. Gallagher, Chairman
Rev. Thomas J. Cate
Alice S. Harriman
Charles P. Raymond
Dr. M. Alice Normandin
Dr. Kenneth Achber—succeeded
by Lew K. Per ley
Ex-officio: Kenneth L. Sherman
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Kenneth D. Hopkins, Chairman
Arline E. Rowe, Secretary-
Treasurer
Frank D. Hrisse—succeeded b\
H. Max Wakeman, [r.
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
I Iain L. Smith, Chairman
A. W. Simoneau
Walter 1). McLaughlin-
succeeded by |ohn Proctor
FIRE COMMISSION
\i ihur C. Trombly, Chairman
Allen (». Veazey
()i \ ille D. Lindsey
PARK COMMISSION
Dr. Robinson W. Smith,
Chairman
Ai thin Clairmont—succeeded






Kenneth I). Hopkins, Chairman
Guy C. Richards
F. E. Not mandin
WATER COMMISSION


















Paul L. Normandin— succeeded










( !edri< N. Witham
Walter A. Harkins- -su< ( ceded
by Maui ic c L. Tibbetts
Harrison E. Morin
ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Harrison E. Morin, Office Manager
Philip M. Hodghins, Map Supervisor and Engineer
Gladys K. Ryan, Secretary-Clerk
Total gross valuation $30,048,807—a gain of $540,553 over previ-
ous year.
DEPUTY TAX ASSESSORS FOR 1959
Ward 1: Harold V. Joyce Ward 4: Frances D. Follett
Ward 2: Robert A. Giguere Ward 5: Cecile A. Bolduc
Ward 3: Charles E. Lord Ward 6: Scott S, Holmes
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Mrs. Arline E. Rowe, Secretary-Treasurer
Total cash and securities as of June 30, 1959 $158,809.61
New trust funds for year ending June 30, 1959 $ 3,650.00
Number of trust funds accepted by the city during
this past year 21















GROSS VALUATION . . . $30,048,807
ITEMS:
One Family Units $ 8,857.250













Veteran and Blind Exemptions 969,300





Richard F. Shelley, Collector
Susie M. Lawrence, Deputy Collector
Doris C. Carpenter., Clerk
REVENUE RECEIVED:
Real Estate, Personal Property and Poll Taxes $1,556,082.70
Interest 5,331.57
Head Taxes 37,010.25
Head Tax Fines 952.50
Sanitary Sewage Rental Receipts 30,339.07
Sanitary Sewage Rental Fines 105.21
Timber Taxes— 1958 811.87
Parking Meter Receipts 40,950.00
Parking Lots Receipts 8,902.50
Bicycle Licenses 194.25
Cost and Fees 1,164.49
Taxes Redeemed (Taxes purchased by city at
Tax Sale 1955-1956-1957-1958) 18,708.12
BALANCES DUE:
Taxes Unredeemed (Taxes purchased by city ;!f
Tax Sale 1956-1957-1958) $ 21,715.93
Uncollected Real Estate, Personal Property and
Poll Taxes 1955-1956-1957-1958 3,892.39




('.. Frank Mowers, Health Ofjicer
Barbara J. Sisson, Laboratory Technician
Julia Periard, Nui w
Dr. Edward S. Morris, Physician
Mrs. Sisson testing milk at the
City Hall Laboratory
















































Mayor Bernard /,. Moulin, Chairman.;
succeeded by Mayor J. Oliva Hunt
Robert A'. Aldrich, Clerk
Joseph F. Smith
Floyd B. Miller
Norman Hubbard, succeeded by
John F. Weeks
A. D. Vaughan, Airport Manager Laconics Municipal Airport
The year 1959 saw another improvement to the airport—the
construction of a parking ramp adjacent to the Administration
Building. Passengers are now able to board Northeast Airlines
planes about fifty feet from the building, providing faster and
more efficient loading and unloading, as well as additional com-
fort to passengers during inclement weather.
STATISTICS FOR THE PAST YEAR:
Passengers handled by Northeast Airlines
Passengers via executive or transient aircraft





The above figures show a steady increase in the use of our munic-
ipal airport for transportation to and from this ana whereas
other means of public transportation have been curtailed oi
limited.
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Kenneth /.. Sherman, Superintendent
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Victor H. Bowen, Asst. Superintendent












Miscellaneous receipts—sale ol supplies,
athletic receipts, rentals, etc. 7,800
SCHOOL BOARD
Robei t V . Johnson
Donald W. Maclsaac
D> . Rooc) P. Brassard
Stephen S. Jexuett
Elva O. Mclntyre—succeeded by
Pauline R. Royce




Robert H. Moi rison
Councilman Charles M. Smith
Councilman Melvin L. Stone
Dr. Roget P. Brassard
Stephen S. fewett
Sidney /. Rosen
A> (hie L. Tardif
Ex-officio:




LACONIA UK. II SCHOOL


















































































































Edward Starr Morris, Jr.
Peter Alexander Morrison











































James Edward Whitticom, Jr.
Ned David Witham
Donald Perley Ycrk
Superintendent Kenneth L. Sherman with
new School Board members, Mrs. Pauline




Theodore /.. Cate', Superintendent
John R. Stetson, Asst. Sn f)e> intendent
Marjorie C. Connel, Office Manage)
lean A. St. Clair, Set )etary

















New meters installed— 1959
Meters replaced
New gates added
No. oi feet ol main replaced
No. ol feet of new mains laid
(New load—Varney Road)







No. ol leet ol water mains in Laconia-Weirs-Gilford:
Cast iron 128,81"
Cement lined 17,927
Copper tubing 1 .117
Wrought iron Sii.720
18 The newly-acquired meter bench Mrs. St. Clair at the billing machine
Merle B. Sargent
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Lacania's Three Fire Stations:
Central - Lakeport - Weirs Beach
**?*•-
PERSONNEL:













12 drivers — 2 mechanics — 10 call men
Appropriation lor year
.f 109,3 10.52








Cost of fire protection per capita $7.42
Fire loss per capita $1.63
Children enjoying the testing of new wa-
ter screen nozzle in front of Central Fire
Station. The Fire Department has eight of
these special nozzles made from surplus
parts by our local firemen for use in the





Charles E. Dunieavy, (ihiei
Norman P. Drouin, Deputy
Waltei 1.. Mont, Captain
Paul A. Swenson, Lieutenani
3 Sergeants










Aiding ami abetting a < rime
Allowing an unlicensed person to operate
Assault
Assault on an officer
Arrested lor out-of-town officers
Breaking, entering and larceny
Careless and negligent operation
Contributing to juvenile delinquency
Deserters—Arm) and Navy
Disorderly persons
1 h mi oying |)i opei i\
Drunkenness ( residents)















Failing to keep to the right of the road 6
register automobiles 8
stop alter accident 8
stop lor stop sign 7!)
wear corrective glasses 1
Falsely reporting a crime 1
Following automobile loo close 5




Making U Finn 5
Making unnecessary noises 1
Misuse ol spot light 1
plates j
Non-support of family (i
Neglecting to stop lor officer 8
Offensive language 1
Operating auto alter suspension of license 8
on one-way street 2
recklessly 2
under influence of liquor 30
uninspected 2




Parking violations in court 34
Passing over center line 105
Receiving stolen property 2
Refusing to show license 2
Robbery I
Selling liquor to minors 1
Soliciting on street I
Taking auto without owner's permission 2
Throwing rubbish in street 1
Traffic light violations 12
Vagrancy 3
(continued on next page)
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HOW DISPOSED OF:
Appealed to Superior Ccnui 4
Bail forfeited 8
Bound over to Superior Court <>
Committed to House ol Correction 23
Committed to State Hospital 9
Complaints placed on file 10
Complaints Nol-prossed 1
Continued for sentence 17
Delivered to out-of-town officers 12






Automobile accidents reported 192
Assistance rendered 247
Assistance rendered to out-of-town officers 72
Blood relays 7
Burglaries reported 1 I
Complaints received ;mcl investigated 2,181
Fires intended 22
Fires discovered and alarm given 2
Larcenies reported 19
Lost children restored to parents 1
Number of persons furnished lodging 38
Police radio calls 2,181
Store doois and windows found opened and secured 1,641
Street lights reported out 8<>.r>
Telephone duty calls 34,218
\\'ai< hmen duty calls 43,760
Stolen automobiles -r>
Stolen automobiles recovered 5
Parking violai i<>ns 7,674




Kenneth R. Dunlap, City Clerk
Maude E. Lemere, Asst. City Clerk
Ethel M. Aldrich, Typist-Clerk
Margaret Stanyan, Typist-Clerk










Number ol Automobile Permits issued 7,245
Revenue I'rom Automobile Permits (as compared





















PARK COMMISSION Dr. Robinson I I. Smith ,
('.linn mini
The I!'.")!' summer Mason al the parks and playgrounds opened
on |unc 2(>th and ( losed September 3rd.
Opechee and Leavitt Parks specialized in swimming instruction,
Life saving, and water sports. Two Senior Red Cross lifeguards
and one Junior Red Cross lifeguard were in attendance five days
a week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. One Senior lifeguard was on dut\
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. seven days a week, and on Saturda) and
Sunday afternoons. Swimming instruction was given to approxi-
mately 325 children each morning. Mrs. John Chandler offered
hei services as instructor to a (lass ol beginners and divided her
time between Opechee and Leavitt Parks. This was greatly ap-
preciated, not only by the Park Commission, but by the children
she so ved.
In addition to waterfront activities, aits and craft* were taught
at Leavitt Park. At Tardif, Wyatt, and Memorial Parks, arts and
crafts, tennis matches, checker tournaments, bicyrle races, etc.
were enjoyed b\ those in attendance.
Waterfront activities were extremel) popular at Opechee Park
and the wading pools at Tardil and Memorial Parks were put to
great use. The attendance at all parks was quite lieaw due in
part to the fact that large numbers oi adults availed themselves
ol the swimming facilities, especially on Saturday and Sunda\
aftei noons and in the evenings.
Wins Beach had an exceptionally good season. Actual revenue
received was $8,913—well ovei the estimated amount ol $8,000.
All paiks. including Weirs Beach, were fully stalled 1>\ compe-
tent and qualified guards and attendants, supervised l>\ William
Bastraw who served as Director and Supervisor ol Recreation,
Maintenance and improvements were not neglected, and while
there is still much to he done before our paiks and playgrounds
null the goal set lor a high level ol recreational facilities, tin










BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
Arnold J. O'Mara , City Engineer
Robert E. Pitman, Asst. Engineer
Harold E. Johnson, Asst. Engineer
Dennis G. O'Mara, Asst. Engineer
Hemy /. Chabot, Foreman
Harold /•.'. Moulton, Sanitary Engineer
Arline Haddock, Secretary
MAJOR PROJECTS UNDERTAKEN DURING YEAR:
Parking lots . . .
City Hall
Beacon Street




Bridges . . .
Mill Street





Gilford Avenue (Highland Street to Gilford line)
Union Avenue (Normandin Square to Mechanic Street)
North Main Street
15,000 gals, liquid asphalt applied to other streets
Roads under construction . . .
Daisy Gardner Road
Drains . . .
Parkei Place
Surveys, estimates, specifications and other data furnished to




Jason C. Sloan, Director 4 > ^»*j
Lauretle B. Johnson, Secretary y&k
In June of 1959 a Land Use Plan for the City of Laconia was
completed. This plan, prepared under an Urban Planning grant
from the U. S. Government, plus matching funds provided by
the State Planning and Development Commission and the City
of Laconia, represents nearly two years' work on the part of the
Planning Division of the Stale Commission, the local Planning
Board, and the Planning Director. Accompanied by maps and
charts, the Land Use Plan will serve as a basis for lone range
planning for the orderly development of the c itv.
Since traffic and parking are two of the major problems facing
all cities today, the Planning Board has spent considerable time
on studies to effect improvements in Laconia. An important rec-
ommendation of the Board which was adopted this last year was
the changing of all angle parking on Main and Pleasant Streets
to parallel parking. This change was made solely to improve
traflic flow in our business section and the results have certainly
proven it to be a wise decision. Continuous study by the Plan-
ning Board of our traffic and parking problems has resulted in
many minor changes and a long awaited Traffic Survey was com-
pleted in 1958 in cooperation with the State Highway Depart-
ment and will serve as a sound basis for future traffic planning.
The Planning Board acts as an advisory board to the Mayor
and City Council and many civic problems are referred to the
Board for research, study and recommendation. The Board is
presently meeting twice a month. Five of its members, plus the
Planning Director, completed this past year a ten-week seminar
on Zoning and Planning which was conducted jointly by the
State Planning and Development Commission, the University





Alfred O. Bcnidreau, Directoi
Henry T. Peary, Assistant
In May, 1959, the City Council voted to turn the Lakeport rail-
road station over to Cavil Defense for use as a communications
center and remodeling was immediately started by the members
of Civil Defense. There is now a meeting hall, an office, a store
loom, a utility room, two lest looms, a room for County CI)
headquarters, and a room tor a communications unit. This unit,
headed by H. James Tyler, will be known as the Communica-
tions Control Center lor Area #4, including Belknap Count)
and the City of Laconia.
The following CD units are being reactivated: Auxiliary polite,
radiological, medical and nurses, supply, transportation, health
and sanitation, educational, mass feeding, reception, registry
tion, welfare and records. Two completely new units have been
organized—the Motorcycle Courier Service (attached to Com
munications Unit) and a Skin Divers Unit, to be on call at all
times lor water resc ne and recovery emergen* ies.
The Belknap Ski Patrol Unit is expected to sign up very soon,
lis first aid instructors have already been assigned to first aid
stations by Dr. Kathleen Robinson, the medic;;! head e>l emer-
gency hospitals and Inst aid stations.
Civil Defense is sorely in need of volunteers lor mosl ol the
above units. Unless the public responds, Civil Defense cannol
succeed in this or anv worthwhile undertaking it can only be
as effective and strong in its plans lor Laconia .is the people e>l
the community actively participate IN these plans.
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Members of Ground Observer Corps,
Civil Defense
Mayor Huot handing Civil Defense Direc-
tor Alfred Boudreau the keys to the Lake-
port railroad station now used as CD
headquarters
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Jason C. Sloan,, Clerk
During this past year the Board of Adjustment heard an average
number of petitions seeking variances from the Zoning Ordi-
nance, the majority of which were minor variations concerning
side lot line setbacks, lot divisions, etc. However, a lew cases
were seeking major variances and the Board very carefully
deliberated before reaching its decisions. Laconia is fortunate
in having serious, faithful members of this Board because to a
large degree the success or failure of the Zoning Ordinance de-
pends upon their good judgment.
It would seem that after ten years the Zoning Ordinance has
proven sound and effective. However, like all ordinances, it
should be constantly reviewed in the light of (hanging condi-
tions in the city. Any extreme increase in the number of vari-
ances sought should be carefully (becked to see whether changes
in the Zoning Ordinance may be required.
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT HEARINGS FROM
July 1, 1058 to June 30, 1959
No. Petitions No. Granted No. Denied No. of Hearings





Staff: Barbara B. Cotton, Librarian
Bertha Fowler Loll, Asst. Librarian
Margaret A.'. White - Marie (.. Pray
Elizabeth Crow ther • Ruth L. Johnson
Marion Fulton
Janitors: Francis M . Boldtu - Donald B. Lucier
In accordance with national library standards patrons arc re-
registered every three years. At present there are 2,557 adult
and 8,263 juvenile borrowers. This is the largest number for any
corresponding period in the history of the Laconia library. Upon
payment of a minimum fee privileges were extended during the
past year to 155 non-residents, excluding pupils enrolled in local
schools.
Thirty elementary classes visited the children's room to select
books. In addition to bookmobile service at four schools, 2,551
volumes were loaned to teachers for classroom collections.
National Library Week was observed in April. With the cooper-
ation of WLNH a few pupils, representing all schools, discussed
books and authors during a radio interview each clay. The eve
ning program for Open House provided the opportunity for
visitors to see the library's valuable collection ol local Indian
artifacts and to hear Mr. Solon Colby speak about Indians ol
this region.
Approximately the same increase in circulation has been made
each year since 1956, which is a partial indication ol the greal



































Bertrand Morin, Diret t<n Laurette Johnson, Set ertary
This department received an appropriation oJ $78,869.09 of
which $29,869.09 was allocated to Direct Reliel and $49,000 to
Old Age Assistance.
APPROPRIA I ION FOR DIRECT RELIEF WAS
EXPENDED AS FOLLOWS:
Appropriation $ LM >,Sf>!).()!>
EXPENDED:
11 Families (151 persons) $ 6,310.03
18 Single persons 4,375. 1
1
21 Veteran families (107 persons) 5,243.86
L' Single veterans 25.53
Salaries and other expenses




Returned to E & D Account $ 8,721.39
BREAKDOWN OF AMOUNT EXPENDED FOR DIRECT RELIEF:
Food $ 3,700.93




Board and care: adult 1,321.75
child 3,609.10
Medical, hospital and funeral expenses 4,003.46
Surplus commodities '101.73
Salaries 3,927.00
Office expense, supplies, telephone, etc. 864.44
Total Direct Reliel s 21.1 17. 70
Due to a short layoll in two or three oi oin industries, Direct
Reliel expenses were slightly higher than last years. However,
it is to he noted that the ( itv benefits to some extent l>\ putting
to work in the various ( itv buildings nun who, although physi-
cally able, cannot find employment and have to he helped by tin
(it\. This woik does not Mmsist ol doing janitoi work and
—
were it done would require additional expense in laboi to the
<ity. Working in cooperation with several departments, a total
of approximately 64,500 man-hours was given to the m\ b) wel
lan recipients during tin fiscal year, and some <>! the depart
incuts helped wet i ;
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School Department. Painting and cleaning two boiler rooms;
painting boys' and girls' lavatories; painting room adjoining cafe-
teria; painting one storage room; painting first and second floor
hallways; and, when called upon, helping to shovel snow.
Civil Defense. Cleaning and painting inside Civil Defense head-
quarters, formerly Lakeport railroad station.
Parks. At Memorial, continuing our project of cleaning and
clearing the hill which will eventually be used for skiing, 16
cords of wood were chopped by men who needed fuel; and clean-
ing baseball diamond; at Opechee cutting brush and clearing
adjoining land near Clairmont Avenue; at Leaviti painting one
section of fence and also doing minor repairs for the benefit
of Babe Ruth League.
Fire Department. Shoveling snow away from fire hydrants.
Police Department. Cleaning, washing and painting police lock-
UP-
The complete care of abandoned cemeteries is now the responsi-
bility of this department. Extensive work was done last year such
as clearing brush growth and removing rocks which prevented
the use of a lawn mower. A part-time labor schedule will be
started early next Spring in order that these cemeteries will be
in good condition for Memorial Day.
APPROPRIATION FOR OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
WAS EXPENDED AS FOLLOWS:
Appropriation $ 49,000.00
Expended:
Old Age Assistance and Aid to Permanently and
Totally Disabled 44,266.19
Returned to E & D Account 4,733.81
RECEIPTS:
Direct Relief appropriation $ 28,869.09
Old Age Assistance appropriation 49,000.00
$ 78,869.09
Reimbursements from Welfare and OAA cases' 4,609.57
Total Receipts $ 83,478. 66
EXPENDED:
Direct Relief 21,147.70
Old Age Assistance 44,266.19










Roland J. Morin, Fiscal Officer
Mar H. Caverly, Payroll Clerk
and Assistant to Fiscal Office)
This department takes care of accounting and payrolls for all
Mi\ departments, with the exception ol the Water Works.
The new centralized accounting system, after its initial year ol
operation, is running smoothly and efficiently. All the necessary
machines and equipment needed lot the changeover have been
paid in part dining this fiscal year—the balances due will be
paid in lull dining the next fiscal year.
Appropriation lot year
No. Checks Issued (Accounts Payable)
Total Amount









Planning Director Jay Sloan officially
greets Penny Pitou, world famous
Olympics skier.
National Water Ski Championships
meet, August, 1959
ft
A. B.C. (Auto-Boat-Carnival) Day,
a successful promotion sponsored by
Laconia merchants, was held April
11, 1959. Exhibits on Main Street of
cars, boats, mobile homes, home
equipment and construction
equipment attracted thousands of




. . . Stan made towards developing a year-round program ol
1 (.(l cation Lor 1 .a< onia.
. . . New elementary school on Pleasant Street constructed.
. . . Long-awaited memorial to veterans erected.
. . . Federal loan ol $43,500 foi preliminary sewer plans ap
proved by Community Facilities Administration.
. . . Plans made Lo extend Ward 3 boundary lines in ordei to
keep i epi dentation.
. . . 1 18,000 square yards ol city streets resurfaced.
. . . Installation ol 17 new street lights authorized.
. . . New parking apron in tronl ol administration building at
aii poit c ompleted.
. . . City converted to telephone dial system—first call made
March 29, 1959.
OUR THANKS TO . . .
. . . Mi. W. M. Bisson for his thoughtful gift ol six settees
pla< ed on the (.ale Memorial Library lawn.
. . . The clergymen who gave the invocations before the regu-
l.ii Cit) ( Iouik il meetings.
. . . The lion, Club lot the gift ol eight trash cans plated al
convenient spots throughout the ( hv.
. . . The numerous individuals and committees who gave gen-
erously ol their time and energy t<> serve die <ii\ in so
mam dilleieni ways.
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at new Pleasant Street
school.
Unveiling of new War Memorial
in Velerans Square.
Dedication of new War Memorial took place
June 7, 1959. City officials, representatives of
patriotic organizations and a group of Gold Star
mothers participated in the exercises.
m
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OUR CITY OFFICIALS ARE GLAD TO BE OF SERVICE
TO YOU . . . PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL UPON THEM
POLICE: LA 4-5252 FIRE: LA 4-1545 INFORMATION: LA 4-1520
















Moth and Forestry 4-1407
Muni( ipal Court 1-0017
Park Commission:
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ACTIVITY ON THE ICE
AND BENEATH IT
Ice fishing on Lake Opechee
Members of the Yankee Tankers, Laconia's SCUBA diving club,
help in the rescue of submerged truck, Lake Winnipesaukee
Manufacturers of products illustrated
Front Page — top to bottom:
Kinsman Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Allen-Rogers Corporation
Scctt & Williams, Inc.
Laconia Shoe Co., Inc.
Back Page — top to bottom:
Cormier Hosiery Mills, Inc.
Aqua Sport (Cove-Craft, Inc.)
Beauchaine & Sons, Inc.
C. A. Lund & Co.
